
70 Balance-Ball. 

mainder of a thing. The balanu 
of an account i.-1 a term well 
authorised and proper, but we 
also frequently hear ~uch ex
pressions as the balance of a 
specc h, the balance of the day, 
&c." It seems doubtful whether 
balance can e\"er be quite correct 
unless it signifies an exactly 
equal half. 

I hit on h!!r affection5 for the ha.lanc~ of 
the season. 

-;.\"1:1,-r() s~ng- tif 1843· 

Balbus (univer>ity), Latin prose 
<"Omposition. A t(·rm deri,·etl 
fn>m ,\rnold's "Latin l'ro>e 
Compo~itiun," a wt ·ll- known 
text-book in which n .. !bu3 (who 
does nut connect in his memor~· 
tbi• odious individual with til e 
maf!i:'ter's cane '?) occur~ at th" 
ll<·ginnin!!; of the exercise,; ami 
on every pag-e, :-;ometirucs over 
and over a;!ain, right through to 
the (•nd of the lJouk. 

Balderdash (old), a term applied 
to a<lultcratf'd wine, ami to 
senseless talk or writing-. 

Bald-face (American). new whis· 
key. 

Bald-faced shirt (American cow
ltf\y,), a white, i .e .. tuu>lin or 
linen shirt. l:io called beeau"c 
buldfactd, or Hereford cat tie 
ha\"e while faces.- C. Ldaud 
}fa rriMJn : Jl!S. A mt'ricanisms. 

Bald-faced stag (popular), a term 
of derbion applied to a baltl
!wadetlrnan. 

Bald-headed row (American), the 
front seats in the pit of a theatre. 
It is an old joke in the United 
States. that whenever thl're is 
a ~reat "leg·pie<~e." or a" frog-
5alad" (i.e., a ballet with unusual 
opportunities for studying ana
tomy), the front seats arc always 
filled with veteran roui8, or 
" l' ncle N e<ls." 

Baldober (see BALDOWER), a direc
tor, or J,•ader. In German 
thieves' slang the director or 
planner of a robbery, who gets 
a double share. 

Bald ower (Yiddish), head-speaker. 
One who conve~·s information; a 
spy. Connected with this are 
O<tldotcern, to direct, plan, spy, 
lurk, olJScne (in Dutch slang 
baldot·<"rw), abo baldorer, a spy 
or t raitur. 

Bales, a little drive with (popu· 
lar); JJ,dc.< is the policeman who 
~uperintends the Jllack 1\Iaria, 
or prison ,·an . 

was fine-d forty shillin~~. but not fony 
pence 

l-bd I in my pt)..:ket tv pay , 
s.) into the p'lice v.ut SO.:l O bundled W3S I, 

]!ut to / }a/a I ~Hll,lo! :til the w;.ty. 
-Oft, ain't 1/ra-:•in.t; a day. Btrlilfi • 

.1/ar/i-,nvu:,"/: Strut. 

Bale-up (common), an equivalent 
of "fork out." that. is, J~ty, give 
th<' money in<tantly, a phrase 
irut•nrte<l from the Au;.tralian 
bu; hmng-e r;. 

Ball (pri;•on), prison allowance ; 
six ouures of nwal; a drink. A 
/,,//of tin• ill popular ~lang is a 
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